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Mr*. Brucc Howey, Wlnlock
i-., returned home on Saturday 
lornins from a trip tp Sin 
 anclsco where tihe attended 
e PTA convention as president

night In thr Recreation Hall 
when tho WSCS. held .their mo 
ther und daughter banquet. Ap 
iioxlmately 100 mothers a ,i d 
guests enjoyed i delicious din 
ner ' of chtcen pie, salad, rolls, 
and dessert. The tabl 
decorated with small flat, ar 
rangements of sweet wllllam 
and petunia with white Iris, 
while a center runner of yello1 
marguerites added a finishing 
touch of color. The speaker's 
table was decorated with aii
arrangement of snapdragons,

tall crystal 
bouquets of

;e.i held 
>t each end

.White candles nlso -lent an a 
of charm to the table." 
entertaining program 
sented, courtesy of the MYF girls 
who sang two numbers, "I 
(her" and "You've Been a W<
derful, Mother . toast to
mothers was 1'ead by Margarot 
Tinkle, and a toast to daughters 
was read by Mrs. Carl Cramer 

clever skit advertising thi 
coming flower show on M»y 1 
vas given by four of the M\F 

'members, Colleen and Mail 
Gordon, Vickie Hagan. and Gwen 
Chaffin. Speaker for the eve 
camo from Rcdondo Beach 
was Introduced by Mrs. B 
ener. She was Mrs. Daisy Dal 
ton, and brought a very Inspira 
tional message. The evening was 
also the night for election 61 
officers for the coming year foi 
WSCS. Those elected to offlci 
were: president, Mrs. Burgenw 
vice president, Mrs. Tinkle; re 
cording secretary, Mrs. Tonney, 
and treasurer, Margaret Hagan 
All in all, the evening was con 
sldcrcd a success by everynn 
and many expressed the hope 
that a banquet will become ai 
annual event.

Mr. and Mr*. Glen Kills, New
ton St., enjoyed a weekend

WmdeKbmpIs 
EVERY-DAY 
ON MANY

Cinnamon '' _ 
RolU......19c p«..i6

Cinnamon  ._ 
Sugar Loaf ..:. 19' ...

Orange
Chiffon Cake . . 79* ..

40- ui

VandeKbmp's
BAKERIES

15*6 Cravens St.

rain- with 850 other delegat

I from the Toirance cou 
ccording to Lucille, those 
ent were greatly Impressed tj 
ic Importance of the PTA I 

chool and community. I thin
t' of us are awai

iart PTA plays in our commun
:y. and most of us are vor

lling to give our support "
i activities. A big hand Is dif
e women who are willing t'

ccept the responsibility of ta!
ng an office in this organize

«. Ethel Mosley, Ward SI. 
nd Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Millci 
if Long Beach, accompanied by

Mrs. Margaret Dowd, Los Co 
lona Ave., enjoyed a very picas- 
nt motor trip to Ramona via

Oceanside and Escondido, on 
riday, April , 18. The group 
lunched n picnic Hinchton at

Camp San Liris Key in the Clove
land National Forest near Pala, 
.t the foot of Mt. Palomar.

nind to see Margaret llarnor.
Banana St.. up and arounc1 
igaln after her recent Illness.

Mrs. I,pls Brltt, r»rk St., wn 
hostess to her Sunday schoo 
class frohi the Walteria Baptis 
ihurch on Friday evening, Apri 

11. From what we hear, every 
one-had a good'time.

Bouquets to Mrs. Evar Jans
ten, whose hard work and con 
.iistent effort won the Walteri:' 
PTA Publicity book -both the 
district and state award at the 
recent meeting at Long Beach. I 
District awards granted to sev 
eral books, but the state award 

really a great honor. The 
book was entered with twelve
ither. PTAs and from what we!
lear wac very outstanding. In I 
jase some of you .would like to 
see it, the book is always pro- 

'nted to the out-going presi 
dent of the year, and so yo" 
__jld probably talk Mrs. Har- 
castle into showing It to you. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zlske 
and family, Adolph Ave., en 
joyed a trip to Banning and 
vicinity on Easter Sunday.

Sorry to hear that little Dan
ny and Stevic Sanders, sons ol 
Marguerite Sanders, Ward St. 
have been kept in the past wecl: 

(with the measles.

Mrs. \V. H. Montgomery, New 
ton St., |s visiting in Texas foi 
a few weeks. Among those she 
Is visiting are her grandson.! 
Merle Walker who Is superin ; 
 tendent of schools In Idalou.j 
and her other grandson, Jack! 
Walker, Ph.D., who Is head ol< 
the speech dept. at West Texas, 
State Teachers College, in Can-! 
yon, Texas. She will also visit" 
friends in Lubbock, Texas, be-1 
fore returning home.

LARGE 
FRESH

EGGS
Oak Glen
Grade A quality, 
per dozen

Breakfast Gems Bigc
Grade A quality. ^B   
per dozen ^^  

Cream 0' the Crop B*Bc
Grade AA quality. ^B ̂ % 
per dozen ^^ ̂ ~ 

None finer obtainable.

Treesweet Juices
Orange, Grapefruit, or Blended 

Orange & Grapefruit. Natural pack.

18-oz. -- 46-oz. -_ 
can IIC can «9C

Sandwich Spread B:::' "£ 34c
Top quality. (Va-pt., 21 c; quart, 60c)

Uncle Ben's Rice 7:190
Converted, Improved. (28-oz., 36c)

MuflinMix 1'™'°"- 2 PV9',25c 
Pancake Mix ^AFFll 'Xl6c

Suzanna. (40-oz., 31c; 3Vj-lb,, 43c)

Corn Meal »£. 7,'.25c 
Marshmallows S£ C25C

Packed in reusable plastic bog.

Just look at these low prices. Compare them with what 
you have been paying. Prove to yourself that by shop 
ping at Safeway you can make whopping big savings 
on foods. Visit your Safeway today, you'll find many 
more bargains on foods that will give your budget a 
lift. COME, BUY, SAVE!!!

49* COFFEE
CRISCO 27

.Nationally known vegetable shortening.

For a satisfying beverage, brew one 
oi Safeway's fine quality coffees. 
Each is a real saving to your budget.

Airway S 72<
Mild & Mellow. (3-lb. bag, 2.15)

Nob Hill babg 74c
Top quality. (2-lb. bag. 1.47)

Edwards ^79'
, Vacuum pack. (2-lb. can, 1.57)

Delicious in sandwiches, fine to cook.

TUNA
Star Kit* brand. Fc

TIDE
Oceans of suds for all washing.

SOLID 7-01. ^^C ... 
PACK can 4* I O'/t-OL

can

large 
pkg. 

19-oz. 25
SAFEWAY MEAT VALUES

For meats that are truly good eating, shop Safeway. Here you'll find U.S. 
graded CHOICE beef and lamb, top grades of pork, all at prices that are low.

SKINNED HAMS
NationaNational brands. 12 to 16 Ibs. in size.

Full 
butt 
half

Ib. 53 83' 
59'

Now On Display

1952SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

RF,I'ltIGEUATOIl HOMK MtEE7.EB

With 

PKRMACOLU FKKEZING SYSTEM!

SKK IT TODAY! 

   GUARANTEED 10 YEARS   

FLOOR FURNACES
  ALSO  

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 

Thermostatic Controls 

. F.H.A. FINANCING

<;AIIIIAM: DISPOSALS
Featuring 

  WASTE KING   GENERAL ELECTRIC

.   INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price $135.00 
With Difhmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Appliance!   Heating   Plumbing Repaid 

1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance 60

STANDING CUT 
____ __ _ ____ _ U.S. CHOICE beef.

The aristocrat of oven roast. Tender, [ulcy, full flavored. IB.

LAMB ROAST ^.- lk
Square cut, no neck, no shank. U.S. Choice graded lamb. ID.

Smoked Picnics
SPECIAL ,. *> C,
VALUE! 'o-^^5

Pork Spareribs
Medium size, 3 to 5 Ibs. ^^^ 
Select Eastern Pork. Ib. ^ 7

Fricassee Fowl
Manor House, Grade A. ^^^^ 
Eviscerated, cut-up. Ill-^rw

Grade A Bacon
SLICED. Morrell Pride. .. >i RC 
In heat-seal package. lo.  frj

Grade B Bacon

Mb. 
tin

SNOWDWIFf7
Pure vegetable shortening. ''

27e 3
SHORTENING 7
Royal Satin, pvrelvegetable. \;:'25«

ConcenlialedMilii: ,:Z 54c/
Lucerne brand, freiih milk. Triple kj 
rich. Just add 2 parts water to Mr 
get regular strength' milk. i f 

/ Milk pricet effectivt only in %ot; j 
Angela milk marking areai

Collage Cheese fc;fc'.t2Jc
Blossom Time. C/2-lb..cup, 12c)

Lux Toilet Soap ( 2 ^ 15c
Lux Bath Soap i jrllc
Silk Tissue ^:, |3 ^ 19c

SLICED. Popular brands. 
In heat sealed pack.

 * CC

SALAD OIL
Mayday brand, finqst quality.

S,16C f*<*

TOMATO JUICE
libby »* 13Vl-OI. 
brand. t9 CWU

Mrs. FloyU B. Daniel, Desert Hot Springs, a regular 
Springs Safeway, receives 820,001) check from M. J 
executive, while J. F. Butler, Safeway store manag 
Wesson Oil executive (right), look on.

Gold Medal 
Flour

Kitchen Tested. 
Enriched. For baking.

bag 47C 

bag 89C

Wesson 
Oil

For frying. Good for 
Slir-n-Roll cookies, too.

Coltle 27C
quart 
bottle 51c

customer at the Palm 
. Hott, General Mills 
er, and'Paul Martin,

Sufewtoy congratu 
lates Mrs. Floyd 
Daniel of Desert Hot 
Springs, California, 
who says,

"It pays to ihop 
ut Sufeway"

; \KIH;N i HI SH PHODK i
At Safeway you can be sure of the Reason's selected fruits and vege 
tables, rushed to the store near you from the growing areas of the Weal.

ORANGES " 
AVOCADOS "'«» 
ITALIAN SQUASH 
FRESH CARROTS %r.; b 4C 
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT

'."•

DiSERT VARIITY
(In mesh bag) Dag

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 26,1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES 
l.iistoil IIHotv (Thru Sun. April 27, in Safeways npen Sundays)

Right to limit r.itivid. No iolt> to d.oltci Sulu Ion addtd ta ittall prict on taxabli iUi


